Abstract: Peach and 
I. Introduction
Peach is an important crop in many parts of the world. World production of peaches and nectarines stood at 21 million metric tons in 2013 (FAO, 2014) . Peach and Nectarine are of the most important fruit crops in Albania. Tirana grown fruits, especially peaches, are known for their quality. Peach ranks first in local markets on Tirana. But the weather on Tirana is more moderate, with a temperature range below 2°C in winter and up to 35°C in summer. Temperature and relative humidity are important factors for creating the conditions for peaches and nectarines to be affected by the disease. Under optimum conditions, powdery mildew will be visible 48 hours after infections; new infections produce spores in about 5 days. The presence of young growth on the trees is important for infection (Kyryk M.M.; Belova, L.V. 1970). The causal fungus, Sphaerotheca pannosa attacks young shoots, leaves, and fruit of woody ornamentals including peach and other stone fruits and can cause serious economic loss due to collage of infected fruit. Many stone fruit crops including cherry, apricot, plum, nectarine and peach are susceptible to powdery mildew (Grove 1995 . Three powdery mildew species are known to infect stone fruits: cherry powdery mildew (Podosphaera clandestina), apple powdery mildew (Podosphaera leucotricha, causing peach rusty spot), and peach powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca pannosa, the cause of rose powdery mildew).
III. Materials And Methods
Locations of experimental scheme: The experiment was set up in conjunction with the organic farm (Hajdar Kuçi) in the her field Vorë, Albania (-41° 22' 09'' N, -19° 37' 17'' E ). Experimental scheme resulted in a randomized complete block, which was designed as two factorial scheme with three repetitions. Four cultivars, two peaches, two nectarines. A total of 288 trees. Variants with 9 trees were treated. While variants with 6 trees were not treated. The scheme is also surrounded by protective belt with peaches which has undergone normal cultivation treatments. Plant material: The main factors in the study were: cultivars, total 4 cultivar. The main factor II was, ways of treatment. Treatments were applied at three levels: Level I with organic treatment, Level II with chemical treatment and Level III without treatment. Plant protection products (PPP's) that were used in the scheme for 2014: At level I (organic treatment) was used preparation Sulphur 800. At level II (chemical treatment) was used triazole with getter preparation difenoconazol * 250gr / L (23.58% p / p). Level III without treatment.
Disease assessments and times assessments: Disease assessments were made 12 days after treatment. For disease assessments, in each version with nine trees only three trees were evaluated. In variants with six trees were assessed two trees. Visual estimation of disease severity from natural infection by Podosphaera pannosa (syn.Sphaerotheca pannosa var. persicae) (Wallr.: Fr.), has been based on SADs (standard area diagrams) the percent of covered leaves and fruits surface occuped by the disease.(Lebeda and Widrlechner, 2003). From the data of Table 2 and Chart 1 we see that the of disease index for powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca pannosa) (Imc-ja in%) during the three years of study varies from 2.11% in cultivar rubber and amounts to 2.22% in cultivar Red Star we also comparisons this level too Control high infection which ranges from 14. Really satisfactorily results and the method given biollogjike where infection (disease index) arrives by 7:22 Roajal% in cultivar Black and until 10:33% in cultivar Red Star. From the data of Table 2 and Chart 1 we see that the of of disease index for powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca pannosa) (Imc-ja in%) during the three years of study varies from 2.11% in cultivar tire and reaches 22.2% in the cultivar Red Star we also comparisons this level too Control high infection which ranges from 14:44 cultivar% in rubber and up to 30.77% in the cultivar Red Star
Really satisfactorily results and the method given biollogjike where infection (disease index) arrives by 7:22 Roajal% in cultivar Black and until 10:33% in cultivar Red Star. Table 3 bring three factorial analysis results using the Statistical Program assists (2016) to three factors taken into study as: *The Tukey Test at a level of 5% of probability was applied The averages followed by the same letter do not differ statisticaly between themselves A factor levels in three years (three years of study in 2014, 2015, 2016).
• Factor B = 4 level varieties (cultivars = Red Star, Venus, Roajal Black and rubber).
• Factor C = 3 levels with treatment methods (biological treatment, chemical treatment and control) .. 
